
Welcome back to term 2!                                                        

It’s the lead up to Christmas, and all through the school,  

no one was ready, not even the hall!  

Home Learning  

Every week your child has a list of up to ten spellings in their 

red Home Learning book, which they should learn. There is 

space to practise the spellings three times. Feel welcome to 

use other pages in their book to practise the spellings, as just 

the word or in sentences.  

It is expected that children read three times a week at home. 

This  only needs to be for 5 minutes. A reading session might 

just be discussing the book. Try to ensure your child is enjoy-

ing  reading. It also means your child needs to bring their 

reading book and book bag into school every day. We will try 

our best at school to read at least once a week with your chil-

dren. Remember each read is a step closer to the next karate 

band.  

Please also help your child learn their Christmas production 

lines and song lyrics.  

If you have any worries, queries or questions, please feel 

free to ask your child’s class teacher.  

Many thanks , Miss Vazquez, Y2EV  &  Miss Binnie, Y2JB 

English 

Our English learning will focus on a text called ‘Cat, Bramble and Heron’. We will begin 

by  imitating and re-writing the story. To help us learn the story we will have a WOW 

session on Monday 12th November. Then, we change one part of the story, finally we 

will invent and write our own  stories. After three weeks of fiction, we will begin our 

non-fiction unit. We will be writing non-chronological reports.  

You can help at home by practising the story. 

Maths 

At Perry Court we are proud of 

our mastery approach, where 

children secure their learning 

then ‘twist it’ with a reasoning 

task, and ‘deepen it’ with a 

problem solving activity.  

The main learning in maths will 

be addition and subtraction. 

This will largely be taught using 

place value resources and   

counters to ensure children 

have a visual understanding of 

what it means to add and     

subtract.  

You can help at home by     

making sure your child can 

read and write numbers up to 

100 in numerals and words.  

Dates for the Diary 

Monday 5th November —INSET day 

Tuesday 6th November —Children back to school 

Monday 12th November —WOW sessions  

Week beginning 12th November—Anti bullying 

week 

Tuesday 13th and Wednesday 14th November—

Parents’ evenings  

Wednesday 14th November—Open the Book 

Thursday 15th November—School photo day 

Monday 3rd December—Perry Court RAB 

Wednesday 12th December—Open the Book 

Wednesday 19th December —KS1 Christmas      

Production day (there will be two performances 

throughout the day)  

Friday 21st December— End of term; Carols by  

Candlelight event  

Monday 7th January—INSET day  

Tuesday 8th January—Children back to school 

Reading  

We work every day on reading. We  focus a lot on inference, picking up clues within a 

text.  

Every week we look at a new text, rotating through fiction, non-fiction and poetry. 

Throughout the week, we pick out exciting vocabulary, answer questions and se-

quence the text.  

You can help at home by reading with your child, and discussing different fiction and 

non-fiction texts.  

We try to benchmark as often as we can! A child can only move up when they have 

100% literal and inferential understanding.  


